
Registration Manual for Applicants 

1- Go to www.Seamo-offcial.org home page.
2- You start registration by clicking on any one of the indicated links 1or 2. Either option will

work.

3- Fill in your full name/ email/password/ and answer a simple question. Please remember  and
note down your spellings and password. Wrong or different spellings/password for
logging/signing in later will create problems for you.

Or 

1 

2 

To get 
started: 
option 1 

Or option 
2 

http://www.seamo-offcial.org/


Email received in 
hotmail. 

You can log in using either option 1 or option 2. 
4- Now check your email that you provided in the SEAMO email address. In the above example, a

Hotmail address was used.
5- You will receive the message “We're excited to have you get started. First, you need to confirm

your account. Just press the button below.” Click on confirm your account and you will be
directed to page “Email verified successfully. You are almost there!

After confirming 
your email, you 
will see this page 

Login 
option 1 

Login option 
2 



6-Now login/sign-in by using the same email ID and password that you used in step-3. You should
be able to sign in successfully unless you are using the wrong spelling of your email ID or password
for signing in.

7-After signing in, you can see your Name, Profile that you can edit, Notifications, Payments, Change
Password option and Logout.  Just browse each section and familiarize yourself.

8-Now you have signed-in but you still have not registered yourself for exam. For that click on
‘Register Exam’

Sign in 
successfully 

Register Exam 

Exam 
Registration 
Page 



9- Now fill this page very carefully as “Registration details once submitted cannot be changed.”

 Name: fill in your name

 Date of Birth: fill in your date of birth

 School Name: fill your school name

 Country: fill in Pakistan

 Partner: fill in Eye On Ivy- SEAMO Pakistan

 Centre: fill in Pakistan online exam portal

 Time Slot: 2020-10-04 09:00:00 (this cannot be changed)

 Grade: select your grade carefully (this will be the grade you have completed. So if you are
starting 9th grade, register for the 8th grade examination)

 And check I agree, and click “ Register”

You will this notification: 

Click Ok. You are all done. 

 

Your registration 
number 

Fee 
submission 
Invoice 



Above is what your dashboard would look like.  

Very Important: Download your Invoice and submit your exam fee before Deadline 
(26 August, 2022).  Without submitting your fee, you would not be allowed to enter the exam 
on exam day. Fee submission procedure is described in the invoice. After submitting 
your fee; email us at seamo@eyeonivy.com.  In the subject of your email, put your 
registration number and attach your fee submission receipt for evidence. Eye On Ivy 
will not be responsible for your exclusion after registration for exam if you do not 
submit your fee within last date or not emailing us as instructed above. 

 The SEAMO Portal allocates  students to their respective papers automatically.

 All Candidates are welcome to learn in SEAMO's Math Mastery Online Series (MMOS). This
is a FREE Math Olympiad training course conducted by Coaches at Terry Chew
Academy aimed at preparing students in all countries for the upcoming SEAMO
competition. The MMOS classes will be streamed LIVE on Facebook and caters to candidates
sitting for Papers A through F. To enroll, simply Click Here and LIKE our Facebook page.
Registered Candidates may login to the SEAMO Portal to download a copy of SEAMO's past
competition paper with answer key for practice purposes. Registered Candidates will also
be given unlimited online practice by logging in to the SEAMO portal and clicking "Online
Practice". Candidates may also refer to the SEAMO past-paper book series with solutions for
extra practice. (paid content).

mailto:ahmad@eyeonivy.com
https://terrychew.com.sg/
https://terrychew.com.sg/
https://facebook.com/seamoglobal
http://www.sapgrp.com/all-products/print?combine=by+Terry+Chew&category=All&level=All&subject=183&type=All&field_box_print_ebook_value_1=1


Syllabus 

The syllabus is a guideline for what candidate can expect to be tested as a SEAMO participant. 
Papers are developed around the topics listed. Papers may include topics which are related to or 
are extension of the topics listed.  

To know more about grade wise syllabus contents please click here: https://seamo-
official.org/resources 

To view grade wise sample papers click here: https://seamo-official.org/resources 

We are happy to assist you further if you have any more questions, Reach us at: 

seamo@eyeonivy.com 

Mobile/Whatsapp contact: +92 318 7272100 

https://seamo-official.org/resources
https://seamo-official.org/resources
https://seamo-official.org/resources
mailto:info@eyeonivy.com
mailto:ahmad@eyeonivy.com



